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w MRS WILL BOOM HAWAII

AT BIG LOS ANGELES SESSION

Hawaii's Shrineis will tinke I,i llolil a public ami Invito, He un seen, when saloon

Aiificles Hit up anil take notice uoM
)

.' Have Hawaiian products on illHilay
when the beiem-e- l membersMay or, KoIia1llcl (1(t Krfen rcK.,uml(8i

Aloha Temple go In ilio Southern i, Illma lels anil handshakes
H fur tin-- Im t t.il Couucir iillntieotisl)

session anil its uccoiiipaiDltig fostlvl- - These mo just a few of the tilings
Ilea plauned Tlio Kliilm-i- s are thinking

J. Mutt riliil. tlio I.os Angeles hi- - up new was every ilay tn eoinmoiiio-teutat-

and iiiler-in-elil- or tho fes- - rato thu occasion,
tival features la aiiuouiicliii; all over Tim parailo Is on- I'rlilay, May 10,

Shrlnerdnui that the "Sacred Coco.-uiu- t ami the loceptiun U to lie I tlio
of Hawaii" will he worshiped on that preceding Mniul.i) evening.
occaiiluu Local nolih-- say It Isn't as Col Sam Johnson Ih now drilling
hail as all thai, Imt thc).ahi cav that tlio Arih I'atiol cer cmmiIiir. Tho
Haw-al-l will ho tlioro from sniithil to old ililll-shc- d rings out nightly with
fez every tiilnnto of the time Colonel Sam's earnest exhortations.

Hero aro mime of the tliltiut "Sun- - and as he has a number of new men
ny Jim" MrCaildleni and Ills In the 1'atrol. he has Tho ustnle to liolillnitH iiiitlt It wild
will do- - will bo ilic-sse- braiid-ne- ho'wns well tu do

Taku an Arab I'alrol of twontv-olg- ht unlf-iim- s when it paiadeH thtoiigh I.os
members mid flieivv tho malnlainlcis Angeles' piluclpal Htieot, and It will
how Col. Sun JiihiihOii can tl i ill 'cm be something for Hawaii to be piuud

March in tho parade exhibiting of. ' ,

signs of speed and numbers muh as The kahilis used on the
no temple Hi it had to make half ihe King iiud Qiipiii IIcj.iI lu tho i'Joral

cm boast, rade will bo used attain on tlio limit In
I'lesfiil n ipp-ei- i of tho piratic, an Los. Ancelex .IIsh Wllhcludna, Welnht

Island orl - II.iw.iII'h I Iota) l'.u.ide princess
Hound up a Imnrh of ll.iwallaiis lu will vf to l.us AuKelea for the occa-Iji- s

aiiki les and h:ie them paitlii- - kIoii Theie me u numlier of Hawaii-pat- e

b iniur. ill n KiiiR mid (Jueeu alls In mid .uoiiud I.os AiiKelcn, mid
Moat i:niet Knal, who Is to accompany Ihe

Take ihe Klnp ami Queen Moat that Shiineis belunes hu can sccuro plen-wa- n

howi) In the 1012 I'lnr.il Parade iv ioi the KIiik and (Jiiecu lio.it.

NO PENALTY FOR FALSE STARTS

SV.W YdltK N Y James i:
ili.ilriiMU of the Aiiurleaii

)l!tlpli I nliunlllll . IKclMil n let-t- u

rut nth fnim Krlfil.ni lit llntroui,

sitiitan ol lb Swullsli ()linpleCiiiu-lllltt.l- ,

t xplnlllllIK seilal of the rules
width will i.nMrii the UlMiiple unit
tit stut klioliu ntxL suuiiiier.

to a mark at
luie

putting.
the pentntb- -

siuiill heats
taken

J In standing Jump
in

l)i 11 the rules lit tl Aimrlca n lifting tuts and lit els from
few moiitlis ugo man) of them Hi- - but ma) not lift either
so winded the) fium from the ground or slide It along
clear to tin- - minds of the rlcan tin, giound In

authorities Tho men from eich
ftiiwnrdiil Mr, bo kept apart In different

Hillstiom 1U.11- - tin iitinii'O.diere heats. The tecontl men in the heats
mid t liable Hie their train- - a race to qualify for
trs to knoA ix.ttllj wliat Is expei teil the find,
of v lie-- tiny tntir tbu ,1l.t will not be nllowed to

a(oiupt tltlollS -

I'lilloiNliig are the nibs ns explained
lu the It Hi r kiiImiI rettutl):

l-t- A must personally ask
'pel mission Iroin the Jutlgtri lu ortltr

to liuie an utti ntlaiit aiitimpauy
In tllttuneir IIUIS.

' 'I lie marathon eouise will be a hill)
one. No (ill. ml. mis will in- allowed to
accompany the itimpitltorH Aiiauge-liunt- s

will- lie uiiiilt all lilting the
ionise for purpou of giving the
lompetltors any assistance or il

they may rtipilre.

tccoiitlon often

HplPiiilid

advnncp mill nUo imt the
tlu mom-Hie-

An Iron shot will be used 111

The inn, lu
bin, will be run III and tlio
time fur nub coiupUltor

the high a com- -
.petltur ly rock Uuk uutl forward.

rem nltirnatily
were

that wile far foot
Ann any diriitlon

uutl athletes. best country
'Ihe xptiiiuitlon by will the

will
utilities ami will compete in

tin-i- illtfennt itorn

iiiiiiputllur

him

the

use mi) piaetlse Jiiiups, tin or puts.
In the high Jump anil pole vault thu

men will land 011 tm mil ground
In the pule aiilt a I1.1111I1011 pole will

In- Usui, hut old) pules with one spike
will be nllm.cd The englh of tbu
spike will he lnht ceutluuttrs, maxi-

mum
III tho shut put tin. ip will be no toe-li.i-

Americana Sail June 14.
It ullkl.illy mmouncid lb-i- t the

Americaii Ol) mptc team will sail on
the I'inlanil mi June It. Tho Ainer- -

There will he no penalty for a false vanx wm nnle at Antwirp on June
start. S3, win 10 a step of two days will be

A take-of- f Jnlst at least tbhteiii , ,,!,., during whlth time the athletes
in width mid at least one nlll p,Hfcl ngirs will' have an nppnrtn

meter In linglli ami thliltin cintliuw- - nil) of lliussils and otlnr
tcrs thlik will be use.l plat s of luti rest In

Only Implements furnished by the 'J'he u)uge will he lesimied on June
Swedish Olympic I'ouunlttio will bo r,, and Hint das later the
nllowid In Ilie welglit-lluowln- g events w ill arrive at Slot Minim, win re II will

'

Hath lompctitnr must remain with- - he anclitu , In the harbor at the east --

In Hie circle until Ills thiow bus bten ,rn mil of tbu filatlgailin The liuat
innrked-n- nt meuHiinil and tlio com-- 1 win rtiualn there until nil Hie athletic
petllur "tnust not tomb the gruiind events have licen decided on July 17

outsldi; of the cln.lt) with any part of While tbb Ku.it is In the liarlmr the

r. ho said, pmiiauiy nan surrireu fjJjs'A--Jl'&ay--- Kw"?B'wFr 9mfwF mFWf B'Mf ntBfr.WmfgiM'fmt Wf gFK'i:sr1zEES3 ft
nil Intirnul hemorrhage. BjSrJ-5.fiVf- K.WJy Uk9JiWWWIKiS9ik9Wf.9i(MfM 5

, In the old days tills Itutilln fought &gVcMfe?-Sfe,kSIIgfeBi- ,'f
many kmiuI pugilists, lint since- - his

nuiit frinii tin- - ring llvu or six
) ears ngu his fame failed fit that his

rincipjl Ihtirest tu the newspapers
was as tin- - husband if Mrs Ous Ituti-
lln, Hi? diverting!)' inllltant suffrage-tie-.

tin- -

was

beneath bis Hat did not require his
attiiitlun, lalullliK shteplsbly In thu
beadtiuarterH of tlio Women'H I'roiirea-sl- e

l'ulllk'al l.raKue, bis wife's suf
frage orKnnlzatloii.
A Young Msn

Ituhlln, a native of Canton, O. was
onlj forty --ars old, liuf be had lonir
put aside as Impossible of attainment
his unibltlnu to win the heuvy weight
ihiiitipiunshlp He announced In 190C

that he 'was throtluli with the rliiR
After that little was beard of Iluhlln
untllvlilH wife's suffrage work brought
him Into 'the light again. He bud
bought n saloon mid kept ridding real

coluots plenty to do. bin ni
In

giound,

ows

xlnltlng

H11I1II11 was six feet tun Inches tall.
anil In his prime weighed 200 pounds
ulltn trained. lie entered the ring In

IMS ns tin- - "Akron Qlunt" and fought
seventy-od- d battles before be retired

Tor Huhlln tho small fry were easy.
but be Just felt short of the class of
Jeffries and ritzslmmons. Ho mnnngid
to hold Jeffries to n drnw decision In 11

twenty-roun- d mill, mid subsequently
fought draws with Joe Hoddard, Joe
Cboynskl mid l'etir Mnlu-r-.

Kid McCoy proved 11 tough customer.
Ho won the decision after a bard-foug- ht

battle. Joe Kennedy repented
tile opt ration There was excitement
over Ituldln's match with Tom Hharkey
and much mirth when the sailor land-
ed n punch In tlio llrst round and put
the giant down for tho count.

Ituhlln got ids revenge nt Coney
Island He faced Sharkey again and
In the fifteenth of u bitter serle-- s of
rounds he had the satisfaction of see-

ing Ills opponent I) lug helpless while
tlio referee droned: "Ten!"
Irish Champion.

They called Ituhlln a "Dutchman,"'
but bo liiul tho distinction of having
bten champion of Ir.'laiid. After he
had beaten by Kltzslmmons he
wrested the Irish title from I'eter Mu- -

ber lie met the Irishman In Phila
delphia and put him nut In tlio second
round

When Ituhlln fnced Jeffries for the
second time lie did not faro so well
He lost In live rounds. The sporting
world said then that Iluhlln was on
tho decline, hut lie accepted u chal-
lenge to light Tom Sharkey ogajn

The battle with Sharkey was ituli-lln- 's

last The men. met Coronation
Week In London before tlio National
Sporting Club. Kliarkey mennt IjiisI- -

The Finland will return to New' York
on July 29. Passengers may remain
nhrond until August 10, to which time
their return transportation will bo good
oil any of the Hues of the International
Meicantlle and Marino Company, from
either Antwerp, Cherbourg, Dover,
Southampton, Queenstovvn, Liverpool,
Genua or Naples.

Unships 100 or more, athletes tho Tin-lan- d

will iicconimodnto SCO other
It Is the Intention of the

OI)iuple Committee to give preference
lo members of athletic, clphs belong-

ing to tin- - Amateur Athletic Union
nml to college men who desire to see
thu KJtnes The cost will be far less
than that of nny llrst-elas- s steiimer,
ennsldtrlng the It ngth of time tlio ship
will be away

The rinland will bne nn exercising
room on thu lower deck, In which all
the athletes will be put through their
regular training stunts A tintk will

Ids body tithlttis and passtngcrs will retain ho laid out on tlio upper deck and on
The contestants lu Jumplni; tnuipe- - their actoiumuikitluns and have their tills tlio runners will train during their

tit Ions will bo allow td to measure lu meuls aboard ship, , i trip,
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1912 Models
Five Different Chassis
Combinations.
In JrOWCr the models range from the

"Silent Knight" six-cylin-
der down through

four different cylinder combinations of 58,
48, 38 and 28 'horse power.

In Vheelbase, they run irom 133 inches to 106 inches.

In Price, all the way from $6,000 down to a few hun-dre- d

dollars.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

- Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Merchant, opp. Bishop St. -- - ' --'
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ness, and cm tho ove of the contest ho
sub! "I'll wallop tho head un that
Dutchman."

In the ring tlio sailor Irbd to cany
out bis threat, and lie fought with a
despuatlon that inade spectalois reali-

zes they weio watching sonic thing more
than an ordinal y The bat-

tle laslid eleven iniinds. Its t ml found
hbnrkey on bis back, ills fine smashed
b) a tornado of blows that had swept
him from Ills feet.

Ituhlln tried In vain tn Tommy
limns mid others Into thu ring with
him on his return from Knglnml Then
advisers whispered lu his ear ami he
"Mult tlio game."

l'lie which startetl In some staging
In the machine loom of the ('. H

Dexltd .v. Cn's paper mill lit Windsor
I.otks, did J.'iOfin damage.

No mad has so ninny iingti boards
pointing the other way us the one
thai leads tn lit II

It never pays In semi tin- - thllili'ii
into the bluet to have ipilet In thu
purler.

IN FAVOR OF

BULKHEAD PLAN

Tho trusteos or tho Chamber nf
Commerce) vesta day iiCtuinooii g.tvo

their full nppinvat of tho plans Intio-iluee- d

by Cominlssloiief Jamea Wuko-llcl- d

which call fur the building of
bulkhead w halves nlong; tho vvalor-fion- t.

It Is thought that tlieto will bo
lunch moio toom for tho storage eif

freight mid this Is what Is needed
ovenlhlni; clso.

llaiiillliiK the matter of laving Huns
to tlio vvhmvcH thu etiiniiillteu

as follows. "Wo also npprovo of
tlio tmiHlim tlou of a lino of lalltiuil
011 tho vMiturftotil, for fielghl puniouo
only, to connect all wharves with the
tracks of tho Oaliu Hnilvvn) and L'linl
Couipaiiy uutl nf tho Honolulu llapld
Transit and Land Company, This Hue
should, tit all times, ho under the

ciiiiliol of the Ilirhii Ciaumls-shin- ,

hut wo iln not bellovo that it
vvuuld ho vvlsu fur tlio lluihur Cotit- -

lnlsBlon to plan to opcr,itu this lino
tlieniEPhcs nml that It would b" wise,
from tho staliilpolut of pctmnui), tn
have tlio switching dono by tlio

aili n.iil conipanlPH Tho Har-
bor Commission should have
eoutiol of tlio splieilnle of tralllc ami
make a minimum cIi.iiko to Ihp i.ill-toa- d

eoniMiuli") for tlio uso of lio
tiurks. Wo nuke this as
being In lino with tho general object
of tho wharf plan, I, u tu pinvldo eco-
nomical futilities to handle the busi-
ness of tho wntoi fiout."

Tlio ti iistt-v- of thu Chamber of
Ctnninoieo beforo whom tills matter
was placeil veslenlay nrteriiooii final-
ly adopted tho tupoil of tlio rniunilt-te- e,

which leconiinciidB tho enlenslon
of the vvalot-mol- hvsIciu and the

nf rales along tho vvatPifiniit.
,

Your minjir will never piy dlvl-- dt

lids, but If )ou kt-t- cool tile titlli r
fellow's uugtr may

'1 lie 111 111 vvlio bus mil) fur the
milt posts will nut git much good from
Hit- set in iv

CT
I'eueli-- s mdlMi are the kind you

Iiud lu tliet eudllsh ulistucrucy

-
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WIVES OF CANDIDATES AT
"HARMON BREAKFAST"

Deinoci:atic Piosldonlial Pos-

sibilities to Bo Repicsent-o- d
at Social Affair.

WAHIIIXUION, I) f, IMi. 2S The
wives til all Ihe mill who have bten
liuutloiud as possible ciindldates fur
the Dtmoci.itle nomination for l'resl-de-

me planning a "Immioiiy breuk-fas- t'

cu Dolly Madison's birthday,
M iy 21.

Mis Cbanip Clark will lie the s,

mitl at her light will sit Mrs.
William Jt linings Other until
Idu gutsts Will be Mrs Wotidiiivv Wil-
son, .Mis Jiiilsim ll.iiiiion, Mrs. John
W. Kern, Mrs John It Maislmll, Mrs.
HiiKclin N l'tiss, Mrs. John A. Dlx,
Mis, William Itnndolph Hearst and
Mrs. Oscar I' Uliilil uood.

Mis. Oiover Cleviluntl, vvlfo of tho
funner Pre shit nt, will be nil especial
guest of honor.

Among the guests will he the s,

sisters nml daiiKhttrs of nemo-ciatl- c

inemlu-iB- ofn'oinirMH ami
Ueuiuciatlo icadcia.

& 11..... l ,f J- y. k
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